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KANSAS FOOTBALL HERO APPEARING IN FOOTBALL GAME 
MISSOULA, Mont. —
Junior wide receiver Tanner Hancock of Salina, Kan., has become an impact player at 
The University of Montana in Missoula. He can be seen Saturday, Nov. 20, when the 8-2 
Grizzlies take on their arch-rivals, the Montana State University Bobcats of Bozeman, at 12:05 
p.m. Mountain Standard Time.
Area fans can watch the game at a 1999 Montana Power Classic Griz/Cat Satellite Party 
by calling Bruce Johnson of Kansas City at (913) 381-4980.
The Nov. 20 football game will be the 99th meeting of the Grizzlies and Bobcats. A win 
would give the Grizzlies the Big Sky Conference title and an automatic playoff berth.
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